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~AcagiCeLTIJKML.ODE,
'At the Essex Comity A.gricultuyal

Fair, held in Salem, last week, the fol-
lowing original Ode by Rev. lourr
PONT, Was sung by the choir t

Godor, the tiling Our,
WeWe In thy courts appeal.,Thy praise to,slag;
And tor tht golden etoitThat loads olir threshing-hoot,
And our cup running o'er,

Ourtribute bring:

Not ftd• onr brethren, slainOn the rad battle altiln,
• Thy name we praise;
For, tar more glorious
Is man laborious,
Than the VictoriousWeeVet of buys.

More khan the sword or spear
le the plough bemired hero;

Its ikrokk le thine;
Thine to prepare tile ground,
Thine tostrew fruits around,
Thine to make corn abouhd—
All is divine.

God of the bounteous earth,
Shieldurfrorn blightand dearth,illOnhiforih ea now ;Let tnr all dwell in oases,
Our flocks and herds Increase,And, till-the seasons cease,
• God speed the plough.

ARTIOLE TO BE READ NOW.
`'PATTENItITO ANIMALS..--At thIS season,.

says the Maine Farmer, The attention-ofthe-farmer is often directed to the fatten-ing of thitse animals which are intendedfor the bufplharytiltd it is important forhinc.to,lenow liti'w he may turn suchartielei''of fated as ho may have on hand
to •theJest.atteant 2P,Several articles,such as. pumpkins en Nipples, will notkeep long, and are to be used in theirseason, if at ail. The ,least natrineadarticles, so far as 'it cep (be' done conve-

s 'niently Should be 'f , d . out first; after-ward those t hatare more murnive. Fat-tening animats should he kept quiet, andsuffered.tp take no moreexercise than isnecessary for their health. All exercisemore than this, calls for an expenditureof food, which does not avail anythingin the process•of fattening. They shouldbe fed regularly, with suitable. food, andthat properly prepared, and as muchshould be given them as they are able
to. convert into flesh and fat, without
waste. "In the animal economy, theaccumulation of fat and extra flesh, isonly a deposit-of superfluous nutriment;which not being required by the system
at one time, ts-laid by for future emer-genmes ; and it must be.obvious that thelarger 'the qUantity of food which a fat-
tening animal can be mhde to consume '
daily, with a good appetite, or to digest
thoroughly, the greater will be the a-
mount of flesh and fat gained in propor-
tion to the ,whole quantity of food con-'
sumed,"

Animals will not thrive ,with any a-
mount of fbra wfiere they are uneasyand discontented, even if they are so
closely confined that they cannot wear
off their flesh by exercise ; st-is, there-
fore, important that they be fed-regularly
and that there should be nothing to dis-
turb them, or excite fear or discontent.

Of the root crops,..for ,nutritive proper-
ties, potatoes stand erg; then. carrots,
rata bagas, mangel-wurtzels, which are
all nearly as valuable as potatoes ; whilethe English turnip is th% least valuable
and nutritious. Of (3 railk wheat standsfirst ;.then peas. Indian corn, barley, and
last, oats. Much Indian corn is used in
fattening animals—especially, swine.—
For,these,•there is undoubtedly a greatpin in having it both ground and cooked.
It is said :that where swine are fed on
mush or hasty-pudding, they are much
more quiet, and consequently gain flesh
much faster, than where the same ingre-
dients are fed to them uncooked.

The following hints on this subject,
from that •valuable agricultural journal,
th' Albany Cultivator, will be found of
interest:

" Substances in which the nutriment
is much concentrated, should be fed with
care.. There is danger, especially when,
the animal is first put to feed, that moremay be eatenat once than the digestive
organs 'can manage. Meal of Indian
corn is highly nutritive, and when pro.+
perly fed cause's animals to fatten faster'
than almostany other'food. They will
!not, however, bear to he exclusively kept
on this article for a greaLlength of time,..Meal made from the heaviest varieties GO
corn; especially that from the hard flint}
kinds grown in the northern and easter!
states, is quite too strong food for cattle,
sheep, or horses, to be full-led upon.
Hence one of the advantages of havinr
the cob ground with the corn, by whichthe nutriment is diffused through a great,.

• er bulk, lays lighter in the stomarh,
is more thoroughly digested. The effectof pule corn meal on animals, wesuppose
to be• similar to that sometimes produced
on our own species by`the 'ilse•of Soowheaten flour—the subject becomes nits-

-PEPTIC, end is forced to use bread which
.has. the ,bran mixed with,flour. 'Pk.
mixture of the cob with te meal,-an-
swers the purpose of thebrtn—the health
of the animal is preserved, and the, pr
cess of digestion goes on uninterruptay.In, fact the adiantages of grindinglhe,
.cob and corn together for ;feeding cattle

'

• may. be said to-be well established-. For,;hogs, the benefit of; the cob,is not, we
think, so evidefit ; ihose animals appeal-ing to.be better adapted for taking theirnourishment,in a'concentrated form, than
those which ruminate, or chew the dud.
Yetlood autriciently bulky to effect, die'distention rif:the boards is necessary'for
hogs:;, ! • •

.li Hay or .straw ietit into lengths .. s:,
Short -as,to be, readily mixed with meet',
answers rt , good part,ose in'Tendering thti
meateasy of digestion and, in enablinif06 ituvat*,extract fr oth it alli. the nu-Itriiiiiiti2o,4.•,, ' :',' '''''''''' ,'''' •"

'''' '

-•
,-, ,4411he'P.SOciu0oiviiirived 'At from'• tfil,.i,le.Oldt'OrteSortiO Of4p,eriirients institutedhyWe: nighletal-:.AsROYfcit:',,Bidtkinit.lifew,years,ago;miii.; that the Saperiorit ,14Stcooked:over encookeillood,fox "onTi,i,is,bilt.triilingi and not,, sufficient';to ,pal.ancicilio: ,c4fll *it for, 40g11; thef,'extrlicOSEOfgre*ition Was repaid.' ,,.t. ,~t .•;.

,i, The:,. apkite.and health .of aninialtiaiii;'paimoted,l4egivulg. awitty of hod.
' ThislaaPhisled, to 'the preparations;fo!.•
#44o:tv,0."" s:*. *l`;'''Foi,,faXtetuni 4'9o w"A,444., ,adSantagethe.followine'it :£2 1-..Two,'' pans , ,:potatoes. maitwhliattirpisiriekikui •

' bell toiether until~;,thelY:4lttlie ossi*:.x,nas had fine.!--thenadd'

10.ei4,4 11,0 1,
oheal, P?-..,i ii'rg '',..c. s̀l',u';'%nPcing;iiitht,ogether,..,Thaleatiil4he.pShy, '
Iswn't4ll44PT#okthii

's"'*',P ,.olimtl_Fi,'Y''''.!'',;,' ',. fn.'.,..4.;!...:,' -',:::::.','4'1,•,..,

meal, arid..w en.eold the. cadtturti.,4tvill be
„aAtm. .2i',l.'wo.parts patinae%
and tWO °tripe palatenblelapple%(either
sweet or" sour): bait till they' can,.;,beimashed fine-;-then add one part Meal,(either, froiw corn, barleY,' or oats and:
liens, allowing the-same Weight%) find
mix zogether wifile the .tiatistbeintut tip-
ples are hot. , •

.:
"Hogs are more fond of it

has slightly fermented, (net beConting
pungently sour,) and they appear to fat-
ten faster if it is fed to them in this state.
We have never seen hogs ...thriVe faster
than when fed on these Mixtures,wittt
occasionally a little dairy slopritutrwe.
have always found the pork solid and of
good quality."

Sit pvitoctel;h7,
. _

Watches and Zewely 1 .
oHEAPER.EVER-14111‘'''Whohleale and Retail—At the

/ap "PhiladelphiaWatch and Je*-
k elr_y !Brom" NO. 96 North SE-

CoND street, corner of Quer-tff.to*iia:- ry street..
Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewellod, $3O and
• upwards
Silver Levers, fell jewelled, $.15 and upwitda.
Gold Lopine, 18.k. cases, jewelled, $26 and

upwards .
Silver Lepines, jewellqdolllolmd upwards
Silver Quartier WatclilK-s4 t̂o 10
' Silver Spoons, equal to Coin, per sett,--Tea,

$5, Desert $lO, Table sls;other articles in pro-
portion. All goode Warranted to be what the
are soli] for.

Constantly on hand a large assortment albs
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, en assortment of M J Tobias •& Co.
Sintpson; Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates

Co, John Harrison, G & R Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
be eased in any style desired

Arrangements have been mode with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
nugland, to furnish at short notice anyrequired
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the porson or-
dering put on ifrequested

novBl "I'
. .

O,_CONRAto,impT:rtor of Watcher

THE NIAGARA SHOWER -BATH.
An entirely new Article for Shower-13a

thing, with warm or cold Water. •

KFTIIISoak the premium nt the Fair of; .441t
the. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia. llEtober
1848, the only Bath that over took a premium

at that institute and also took the first premium
at the Fair °film Maryland Institolte,l4ovem-.
her 1048.

A great -end important improvement is made
in this Shower-bath over all others, by throwing
the water immediately on the body, Adthout
wetting the head, unless at the will or pleasure
of the bathin.; but a greater point is-gatned by
being enabled tq bathe with warm water which
no other Shower-Bathis adapted to—and most
of all the Bath can-be medicated without injury
to the hair,

M.an' , 'persons cannot take a cold ballr—their
case is met in tliis as they can regulate the tem-
perature of thb water to 'suit their wish, and
commence bathing at any season of the year
without anyimpleasant result. Ladies can have'
the advantage of bathing without wetting the
head or covering, the same.

The arrangements are simple and complete,
and not liable to get out of order. The Bath
can be adjusted to suit any height, from a small
child to the tallest. person. When the door is
closed, tint fixtures are hid and the outside ap-
pearance is Chat ofa neat piece of furniture.

They Iptve received the approbation of seve-
ral medical gentlemen—others are requested to
call and examine them. Manufnctured by the
Patentee. EPHRAIM LARRABEE,

24 South Culvertstreet; Baltimore.
BATHING.—Read what ArmsiTon a says:

Do not omit, ye who would heatth secure, ,
The date realm ablution, that shall.clear
The sluices of the skin; enough to keep
The body sacred from undecent soil.-
Still

„
•

to be' pure , even if it did not conduce
As mach (an it does) to heithli;Bery greatly

•

WOrI h
Your daily pains; 'tis This adorns the rich;
The_wstit al this is p.over'.y's worst foe,
With this external virtue, agp maintains
A decent grace : without it,'youth and charms
Aro loathsome.
January: , ISl9.—ly.

SkillTEL E. 'SMITH'S
REA T BOOK, PERIODICAL, ANT) QUEAP

Publication Establishments.
SunThudding% No. 57 Baltimore striiete,

E. corner of Gay, and t26 Baltimore at.,
corner of Charles, BALTIMORE, MD.

SE. S. is constantly rociving the greatest
variety of publications, and is prepared tq

execute alt orders for Amorteanrand Foreign
Newspapers and Periodicals, and all New
Books awl Cheap Publications; Blank Books
and Stationary; Annuals and Splendid Books
for .presents; AlbumsePortfolies; Scrap Books,
anti Note Paper: Family and Pocket Bibles;
Songl3 dolts; 'Pow Books; Juvenile Works and
Printers. rrAgents, Postmasters, Country
Mort:halite, Pedlars, Dealers in Cheap Works,
and all othero supplied at Publisher's flowestCASK PRICES.

All orders are faithfully atrended to and the
goods forwarded by return of mail, express,
railroad, stage or steamboat, as may be siireet-ed. Persons desiring to purchase beekketitr
have their orders attended to, by Wilting Oa
giving lull particulars, the same as if they were
present. VALENTINES!—The subscriber
also import-I and manufactures Valentines, Note
Papers, Envelopes, Motto Wafers; &c., &c.
Wholesale and retail. Address all orders to '

SAMUEL E. SMITH.
Sun Buildings, Baltimore, Md.octlO

Pure Fresh Ood Liver OH.
MIDIS new and valuable Medicine; now•

used by the medical profession with
such astonishing efficacy in the cup of Pul-
monary Consumption, Scrofula,ChronicRheu-
matism, Gout,. General Debility, Complaints
of the.Kidneys, &c. &0., is. prepared from the
liver of the COD FISH Tor medicinal use,
expressly for our sales.
(Extract from tho 'London Medical Animal.)

C. J. 'll. Williams, M. D., F. R. 8., Profes-
sor of Mtcheine in !University College. Lon-
don, Consulting Physician to the.Hospital for
consumption, dco,, says: I have prescribed
the Oil in.above four hundred oases of tuber-
culous disease of the Lnnge, In different stages,.
which have•been under my earn the last• two
yours and a half. ln the large number of
Cases, 206 out of' 284, Its use was followed by
marked and, unequivocal fmkovement,, vary-
ing in degree *differentcases, from a tempo-
rary retardation of the progress of the disease
and a mitigation of.distlessing symptoms, Up
to n more mien complete restoration.to.appa-
rent health. ' . .

The effect°flit° Cod,Liver mol t ofthesecasesyes,very'remarkable..Evenin
few dap the yough was Mitigated, the ,itstpeei,
toration diminished in quantity anti.opacityi
the.:aight galena ettaseu, the pulse became
..slower, andof better volume, and tile appetite,.:flesh and strength Were gradually Improve& .1

"In benolusion I repeat 'that the,purallesit'
oil from the liver ofthe Cod is morehimeficial
in the treatment. of: Pulmonary, COnsainptloWthan any agent, medicinal, dietetic, or 'regime,nal, that has yet,beenntpioyed,".. , •

As have M
a

made' arrangements to preened
the Odd LiverOil, fresh trom, head quartere,it
eats new ho bad chemically pureby. the single,
bottle, Or 'in brutes of ;onedosen

~ •
. .lie :wonderfulattleaey lias induced numerous,'

spurious ; imi,tations.,,,As ,suaoess depends.
antiroly: .on,•,its.purtt3ytoo much cure cannot:be!
tilled In produring;it genuine.. 2 • . • •

.Evart', bottle;having 'On, itcinr, written:signs!
tura, msYrtm depended upon,as gertubie. • 'I.

Paniphlets 'containing an analysis of ,the
Oil, with nokiees of it tram 'Medical Journals.
will. 'Sent to:lhoss.wlio iddroes us flue of
pastage: JOHN C. BAKER.-c 0.,.

- . Wludesale Druggistemnd Chemists.,-;.~coetl9-14j, NO North Third:et.,;Phil..
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, THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF
THE SYSTEM, VIZ

Scroll& or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Ob.
Blind° CutaneousEruptions, Pimples or Pusrtulee on the Face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm ur TetterAeald Head
Enlargement dist, ktilii 2-rcir die,:. norms and
joipts,Stubborn Uleerti;Syphilitio SymptomsAciatica or Lumbago, add disc:Coes arising
from an injudicious use of Mercury, &mites
or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in Life.
Also, Chronic Constitutional iaorders.

• In this preparation are strongly concentrat
d all the. Medicinalproperties of SARBAPARIL`

, combined with the most effectualaids,,the
most salptery 'productions, ,the most potent
rimples of the vegetable.kingdorn ; and it has
been sofully tested not only by patients them-
selves, but_ also by Physicians, that it • has
received their unqualified recomMendatiOns
and the approbation of the public; and bus
established on its own merits a reputation
for VALUE and 'EFFICACY far superior to
the various compounds bearing the name ofSarsaparilla, Menses have boon cured, such,
as are not furnished in the records of time
past.; and what it had already done for thethousands who have need it, it Is capable ofdoing for the millions still suffering, and strag-gling with dibetifie, cleanses,, and.strengthens the fountain springs of lite, and
infuses new vigor throughout the whole ani-
mal frame.

The diseases for which this ankle is recom.
mendedare those to which it is known from
personal experience to ba adopted; and those
apparon d beyond the. sphere of it
action have yielded to its influence, The cat-alogue of complaints might be greatly ex-
tender' to which the sarsaparilla is 'adapted,but experiences nroves its value, and.every
suobeeding day is adding new tropliiee to its
fame.'

ANOTHER CULE OF SCROFULA.
The following striking and, as will be soon

permanent cure ofan inveterate case ofSore.
fula, commends itself to all similarly affected

SOUTHPORT, Conn., Jari. 1, 1848.Messrs. SANDB Gentlemen—Sympathy for
• the afflicted induces me to inform you of theremarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparillain tlib case -of, my wife. She was severelyafflicted with the scrofula on different parts of
the body ; the glands ofthe neck were greatlyenlarged and her limbs' much swollen. Afterufferihg over a your-and finding no relleffrom-
he remedies used, the disease attacked, and
below the knee suppurated. Her physicianadvised it should be laid open, which was
done, but wi•hout any permanent benefit. In
this situation we, heard of, and were induced
to use SANDS" tarsadarilla. Tho first bot-
tle produced a decided and-.favourable affect,relieving hdr more -than any, prescription shebad ever taken, and before olio had used six
bottles, to the astonishment and delight' ofher friends, she found har health quits realer.
ed. It is now over a year since the cure wa-effected, and her health remain, good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated
from the system.' Our.'neighbors are all
knowing to these facts, and think very highlyofSands' Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect,
JULIUS PIkE.

Extract from a letter from Mr. Ingiaharn, a
gentleman well known in county.—
It commends itself to all similarly afflicted.

Gentlemen:—My wife has used several bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilji, which I obtained
of your agents in this pace,lfrom which 'm-
hos received such pecial benefit, that I am in-
duced to add mina to the ahui,dant testimony
now before the public in favor of its medici-
nal -virtual. 'Her father, mother, and -many.
other relatives, have fallen victims to consump-
tion, and it was supposed that she too was in•
alined the same way. She had several turns
of raising blood, die.,and at length became
so reduced that her lfe was despaired offrom
day to day. We.wore induced to try your Sars-
aparilla, as before mentioned, from the use of
which her health has been restored ; so that
for the Toast year,she has been able to attend
to her domestic duties.

Respectfully yeas.
JOHN B. INGRAHAMBRONCHITIS CUED. •

The followipg-thows the virtue of the sars-
aparilla in removing Bronchitis, a disease
which, if not speedily arrested, leads to con
sumption. It allays spasmodic action, changesthe secretions; and by its tonic and alterative
properties, removes the unhealthy swami, lyndthe patient is restored to health.

NANTUCKET, Mass% Nov. 11th, 1848.
(Emirs.SANBB—Gentlemen : I wish to make

public, for the good of those afflicted with
Bronchitis, the healing properties of yourSarsaparilla. My wife suffered for twenty
months in such a manner as is not easily de_
scribed r at times she was not able to speakabode a whisper, and when exposed lo the cold
air. it occasione d something like • spasms. in
the throat, the effect of which was felt in' the
ears and eyes, causing tears to flow. The
complaint was aitended With a dry cough,
produced by the constant irritalian and in-
flammation ofthe throat. By the use of your
SARSAPARILLA she was perfbctly cured,
it being" now more-thane three nionths since.
she feltsny symptoms of the disease.

Yours, with respect,
GEORGE C. HOEG.

Extract from aaettor received from Mr. N
W. Harris, a well known in Louisa county,
Va.:

Gentlemen,—l have cured a negro,boy of
mine with your eareaparillo, who was atacked
with Screibla. and ofa scrofulous family.

Yours truly
' . N. W. HARRIO.Fiederieks Hall, Va., July 17,848. ,

;SENDS . SAIMBRILLII.-.-It NOM almost on
ncesiortto kirect attention to an article so

,well ;known, and so deservedly, popular, ao this
preporathin,,but 'patients often whO wish toneethe extract of aa aa are induced, totry,. werthiees'cionipOunds bearing the name
butcontaining little, or noneof the virtue of
this valuable: root;. and we think.we cannot'.Oonfer a greater benefit on. oarreaders than in
directing their attention 'to the•ndvertisement
of: Messrs. Sands in another polumn.'• The
bottle Wait: recently been' enlarged to held:aguard' and4hime who wish a really good arti.
ale will find Concentrated in this all the inedi.
uninal value cif tie root, riii,ar.periop.ce of,
'thoesaritts has provedits efficacy in,curiiii the
venous diseoses tOr which it is recommeuded;•ainfitt,the present time mole thanany other,
perhipeactbiemedicine useful,in :preparing:thesyitanifor it change,. of • seasonrliousIstionsc, Sept,. IEI4B. ,;

• "•Piepured and 50)41,-. Wholesale And re•tail,' by 'A. iI.Ie'D..SANDS, ,Druggists
and Chemisui,l9o• Fulton Streeti*on.ler
-of William' Nevi .8618 also. by

.

Druggisite,` througliont. .ilia ;

Statesand Canada•:-- Price, $1 ter.bottle:ma Bottles for $5. • •

Sold . .1)y ,f2l. ELLlOTtr,iik:Agent.for
Carlisle:. ,

.' -1!
Uac7e' Xlanneie:. . ,

~

eut
. .. .

JUST. receiied itSJltiseartellof La-
- !diep Soolc.,Fiatinelii of iirionir.colors sadhai....Scarla4' .Cherry,Oray, Nas. 'Slue: Sky
illvia;ll.laale,lisc,...X4ls6)' IT.VITIBITNER, •

elit.44l,A,j)rime lot of imported Cigars '
t/N-!,-4*14: 1!Iljk,011, bond STURGEON.

,i'l,an;°l-1014.1".61?"*P'. 1.‘ 4411,4; 17 1„
ykiti,..t ekriT,

fllcb;cincø,
51X1

•Lee -StrtitTiolov„ltialk; a'
-In the different towns -nailed 5.P.. -

~-:Townsend's Sarsaparilla. It is advertieed'am the -°RINI.'
NAL, GENUINE,and eaten. Tide Towneendisno doctor'.

. and Dever woo ; butwashirmerlp aworkeronrailroadssed.'
-as* assi,the,likiyet ha assume thietitle of poctdr for the:
pipass ofgaining credit for wheihe Griot. HedaYs "he•
fts attended two nieddeal ethane, and peaked, for fifteen.
pant '- Now thetrail' is; he never pittedced-medicine a

. day in bliflirek::Slk etrisoqrsd, wicked misrepreseutatien
looksbed to the clumsier end ve.raeity of the man. Iwish
most sineetely, he had never made thaw matemente of him.
mirrorof me. Whenwill men learn tobe honestand truth,
hal la all their dealingdkild 'mammas ',with', thelrifellow
men I He applied to one Reel Clapp to twist him Inman.
efardaring his mixture, stating the large .sums he would
make, as an ialucentent toembark' in the business. These
menhave been insulting and, libelling me in all' passible
formainorder to impress the public with the,belief that ,
theOldDoctorsSarsaparilla waa hot the genuine,original
SarsrMardra made from the Old Dormer °Hen/IV/bd.
pie. ThieS:'P. Townsend says I have sold the see of my

'namefor 47a week. • I will give hint efidel If hn will Pro-
duceone ablate solitary proof of this. liis- statements of
ThoMpson, Skillman dr. Co., are nothing hula thew of
Silsehoods, simply Wedeln deceive the public, and keep
the truthdown in regard to hie malting, fertnenlingmom.

=L. This is tocaution the public to purchase none but
ir, JACOB-Townsend's &arsaparille, hecjeg on it the

Old Doctor's likeness hie family Cool Arno,of As, end hie
signatureacrtm the Coen of Arms.

Genuine Tournsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend In now about 70 yearnof age, and has

long been known as the AUTHORand DISCOVERER
of the GENUINE ORIGINAL " TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA." -: Being poor, he was Compelled to
Omit ha manufacture, by which means Ithas been kept out
of market, and the sales circumscribed to those only who
hid proved its worth.andknown its value. Ithadreached
the can of many, nevertheless, as those persons who had
Wen healed of wore dhfws. and saved from death, pro.
claimed he wonderful

v. HEALING POWER. _ _- - - -

This GRANDAND UNEQUALLED PREPARATACItidlargeston the largescale, and is called fortti
out the length 'knit bmadth of the land, especially aiiiik`is
found incapable of degeneration or deteri.ratiOar
- • Unlike-young S.-R-Tommend'is-icimproves- with age,
and never changesbut for the better; because it is prepirW
on sciediffic principles by a seism ifie man. The highest
knowledge of Chemistry, and' the latest discoveries of the
an, have all been brought into rsquinition Ib the manurep
tuns ofthe Old Des Sereamuilla; The Sarsaparilla root,
It is well known tomedical men, contains many medicinal
pmperties, and some propertied which are inertor treeless,
and others, which if retained in preparing it for use, mo
ducefermeritation and add, which is injurious to the yin
.tsm. Someblithe properties of Sarsaparilla are en vokdill
that they entirely evaporate andare lost in the preparation,
if they are not preserved by a 'dentilteprocess, known on.
lto those experienced in its manufacture. Moreover,these setatileprinciples, which fly orrin vapar,.ores an ex.
halation, under heat, are the very essential medicalprop.ernes of the root, whichgive to itall its valne.4

Any cocan bell or stew the root till they get a dark
colored liquid, which is more from the coloring matter in
the root thanfrom anything else ; they can then strain this
Insipid or vapid liquid, sweeten with sour molasses, andthen call it"SARSAPARILLA EXTRACT or SYRUP..
But such in not the article knorviiea the
GENUINE OLD DR JACOBTOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARILLA
This le ma prepared that all the Men properties of the

Sarsaparilla root ere first removed, everything capable of
becoming acid or fermentation is extracted and rejected ithen every panicle of medical TinUq in secured in a pornand concentrated form; and thus it is rendered incapable
of toeing any of It. valuable and healing properties. Pre.
pared in thinway, it is made the moatpowerfulagent in the

Cure of innumerable Discuses.. . . . . .
Hence the maim, why we hear commendations on every

Me inhe favor by men, women, and children. We find it
doing wonders In the cure of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, end LIVER-

COMPLADIT, and in RHEUMATISM,- SCROP;
ULA, PILES COSTIVENESS, all CUTANE.
OUS ERUP#IONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all affections arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
Itposseeses a marvellous efficacy In all complaints ad.

sing from Indigoslion, from **My 12r. the Stomach, from
unequal, circulation. determination of blood to the head,
palpitation of the heart. odd feet and hands, call and-
hot flashes over the body. It bas not km equal Colds and
Coughs;and promotes easy expectoration and gentle pen
optration relaxing atricturaz of the lunge, throat and ovary
utlieg

Butinnothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and
acknowledged thin.h2 all kinds and d tit ofan Kinds andstage, ..... .

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
It works wondeis-in-cases-of-Ehree-Allnut-or-Whinte,

?Idling et-the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or Palest
31..seetPTelftliarityofthe menstrual periods,and the like;
and I. mectual incuringall the forms ofSidney Mimes..

•By removing Metructione, and regulating the general
"mem, it gives-tom and strength to the whole body, and
Wm cures all firm. of-

Noreen, Diseases and Debility.
reand thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other nod.

talks, as Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, St. Thus' Donee,
Booming, Epileptic MO, Ciennienn, to.

Itcleanses the blo od, excites the liver to healthy action,'
tones the stomach, and gives good digestion rename the

besets of torporandconnispet allays inflammation,pu-
rities the-[tin, equalise, Ow clneulatkm of the blood, pro.
dueing gentle warmth equally all over the body, and the
insertable roroluntuon: Mares parlour.and nebulas.te
'moves alt obstnictions, and invigoretes the entire nervous •
system. Is not t his then
The Medicine yen. pre.endnently need I
Butcanany of these things be maid fifRV. Townsend's

inhniorarticle 1 Tide_y_ontki manTauld le not to be
WCOMPARED OLD DR'S.

because of one GRAND FACT, that the one in INOAPA.
81.5 ofDETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOESt_smning, fermenting.and Mowing
the bottles containing it into fragments ; the sour, acid
liquidexploding, and dam aging other goods? Nunnot thie

.ch3k w.horrible compound be pOiIOpOUN to the stem 1-117tat t
pit:acid intoa system ahuodydiscated hacid? What
cause. Dyepopsta but acid' Do wenot ill that when
food mule In ournomechs, what tni prover coheartburn, palpitation of th liver cam;
plaint, diershire, dysentery, colic,

of.
' orruption of. the

blood 1 What Is Scrofulabut an acid humor in the body 1
What pioducesall the humors whichbring on Eruptionsol
the Skin, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White
Swelling., Fever Sore., and all talcaratione internal and ext
temal 1 It is nothing under beano but an acid substance,
which sours, and thugspoils all the fluids of the body, more
Or lees. 'What -mums Rheumatism but a elm and acid
fluid which Manama Well between the joints and. else.
where, irritating anti inflaming the delicate tissue. urea
which it acts 1 So of nervous disease., of impurity of the
blood, of deranged circulatiOn, and nearly all the ailments
which "alitt human nature.

Now is it not horrible to mks and sell, and 'infinitely
nerve to use thin. • • • •
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND" OF

S. P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he would fain have it understocid that Old Or. Ja.
cooTowneend'e Chief's/ Samaparina, is an IN.
ITATION of his inferiorpreparation !

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article which
would bear the most dletantresemblance to S. P. Town.
send's article!

We wish it undennood, because it is the abrolute truth,
that S. P.Townsend '* anicle and old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
'Sarsaparilla are hearen4mtde apart, and infinitelydissfm-ger that they are unlike in every particular, having mot

- single thing in common.
As S. P. Townsend ie no doctor. end never was, le no

chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medicine or
disease than any other common, unscientific, unprofessional
manwhat guarantee lan the public have that they are re•
cavinga genuinescientificmedicine, containing alt the yin
tom or the articles used in preparing.hand whichare M.
ca tile of changes which mightrender them the AGENTS
of Disease instead ofhtialthl •

But what else should be expected from one who snows
nothing comparatively of medicine or dfsesteel Itrequires
a person ofsome experience to cook and serve up even •

common detent meal. How much more important Is it
that the pentane who manufacture mediclnecleslgnedfor
WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,

should know well the method properties of plants; the beat
winner ofsecuring and ehoontrating their healing virtues,
also an extensive knowledge of the mime diseases which'
affect the 'human system, and bow to adapt remedies to
these diseases,

It In 10 arrest frauds upon the ofirortimate, to pourhattii
Into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing
bosom, to restore hea lth, and bloom, and vigor into the
crushed and broken, and toFinish •infinnitt_Alit OLD DR.'
JACOBTOVVNSEND lIS*II.'PHTIL Abe JOUND the op'
ponnnity and means tobrie. her',

Grand Valveraid -Onnahriersdnalterl
within thereach, and tothe-knowledge of,all who needit'
that they may learn andknow. by joyful(Soutanes, Ile.Traimommedimat,Porewer to

•. •

PHILADELPHIA MOURNING STORE.
No. i2, South &void Street, near Chestnut

MOURNING EXOLUBI'VELY!!!
. .ESSON Er; SON,pay exclusive attentionB Mourning Goods, and- would invite the

• attention of all' buyers visiting the city to an
examination of their stimik. •• -

.'As.the utmost care la taken in the importing
' and selection of their geode; keeping a large
i assortment at all amnions, offering for sale only
what is good gild of the ,properelude of black, ,
no deception as to make or Apialitl, no devia-

_ lion in price, end every article ' sold tie:lowan
. can be purchased elsewhere.: ,; Those requiring.
mourning• attire; Gan he satisfactorily:suited
without the' tronbler fatilrao and loss at 'timp:oi

•procnieding. from eterelo attire,by *ling at
;once this establishment: .:'' :.. • • , - , .; '. : •
,14qin's Bottibixidee.. •Mourning,,Chintine::
Toni. Finish Alpines, ' '4" "'-• Long Shawls,
•Plain Cashmeres, - - BlaCkil'hibet .- .".

I French Morinoes, 'Sack Flannelek •:,
Wide Black Silks PatentEng'h Oration,
Lupin's Monseelines,4 Mourning:Velle, • •
Mourning :.z do .• • -.. '-,'• ' ',• do -Collar.,

• , do. Hungarians, ' Fleeer-Silk 'Hose,
Silk Cashmeres; • •:-

~. •• litejouOloype, arc- •
Opening daily i' new black:end-half 'mourn-

ing-, materials, ifrom -low: Prined- to--the, mist 1
-c :: lErWholesalii‘ 'cash, buyers' will find it to
ttbeir'advantage' tO Call-11E1W. [Phila.;•setit26 4t
' '41,1othint! :Or ',king 1 •of nil tothintI OWL.

, •

.NEW ELOTEING STORE!
. . , . , .J.—STEINER respeetfully inform••a • the pab!iis' that they have qpened a new

Clothing Store In theroom 'lately occupied ea
the Peet -Offure; in South‘Hanover street, and
have on hand aNrersi 'large assortment which
they,Will sellas cheap as, can be bad in 'oY...city
in these 'United States., • . ' •

Cottle one,•comeitU,
, Andgivirusa r•

,And you taiedwile! ,and et!'goiali Onbe,
`gala

- •

-

. pirpairru*u.p,frkko,
'" •,

..!:::;,,,'":loi6rollittit-Olio?'''',..r.'-',','!.
Hazilaburg• TransportationLine. • c'

•

4141t1 4FUNK. & MILLER'
imoRWAR.DING-&-Zoinmission Nlerchants,
V HAnzasstiact, Pa. ship TProduco, Merchan-
dise', &c. to Baltimore, Philadelphia,Coal, Planter, Nails, Salt, Fish, Groceries, ilsc.constantly, for tale.

.fifirrisburg, march 29, 1898 I
J. E, .HILLER,

•

• !•,01. • •1

"astirth.V....l;ti •

, ---General Commlsion and Forwarding
Merchant, No. 79 Bowly's Wharf,

BALTIMORE,
ENOR the sale of Flour, Grain, Eloveiseedr Whiskey, Lumber, &c. &e. 'Also, for-warding Goods,' via Tido Water Canal andPennsylvania ImproVemcnta.- Orders for fishSalt, Plaster, &c. &c. Supplied at lowestprices. . ,

Having been engaged in the above businessduring the last live years, a continuation of thepatronage o 1 his friends and the public is re-spectfully solicited.
Refer" to'

•FUNK ttt Mtr.t.sn, .

3& E Say, 4-r.:,} HarrishurgBRAN3iir & ZEIGLER,
JACOB RIIREM, Carlisle, Pa. - •
A. CATHCART,SIIeBIiertIiitOWTI,
.G6011013

.
iW;ellarliCabarg, Pa.Feb. lkl v.

Ouxnb. °Valy Transportation House.
_

!r~ •d.

Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philadel-phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.

Jw. KERR, Porwarding and CommissionMerchant, linniussunti, Pa. informs hisfriends and the public, that from the liberalpat—-ronage extended to him during the past year he
,Itute been encouraged to make more extensilear-
raggements for the pressnt season, and has ad-ded two hew, large and splendid Boats to hisLINE, and will be fully prepdicd after the op-ening of the Canal, tb forward PRODUCE andMERCHANDIZE of all kinds to and fromPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Pitishargh, &c., at the
lowest rates of freight and with the utmost des-
patch.
Agents foe Boats,

CARLISLE 4 GASKELL, •
gin-- itat, atreet-AV-har-f,-Philadelphia.L.

EISE & 'SON,
No. 48 Commerce et. Wharf, Baltimore.CLARK & SHAW, ?

J. McFADDEN & CO. Pitts'gAgents:for Cars, •
WUNDERLICH & GRIER,No. 272 Al'arket.st., Philadelphia.

• CHALORER & REYNOLDS;
',No. 423 Market et., Philadelphia. .
SITER, JAMES & CO.,

Z.,40 -- °Broad street, Philadelphia.PENN'A. gr. 01110 LINE,
North street, Baltimore.Harrisburg, March 2.9, 1848.—tf..

Caiii3

.A. Word to SorLonten.vitt:B-KinTFAVS EMBIOROCATH—WiIe.-
IJIF thb be r'preparataun that can be-

_ used for the cure of Sprains, Dm-",
. sus, Cuts, •Galls,, Splint, Curb,

Hingbone,Spnvin' Stiffness of the
Joints, &c. It is nn article which
should be in the hands of every

Horseman, and no stable should be without a
botttlo of it. Price only 25 and 50 cents per bot-
tles, prepared only by S M Pearson, M D., and
forsale wholesale and retail, nt No. 106 NorthSecond street, Philadelphia, and DR. RAW-
_LIN'S wholesale end retail ngcnt, c_arlisla, Pa.

Jan. 21.

Frei& Drugs, Diediciues, &c. &c.
I have just received from

phia. and New' York very extensive
additions to my former stock, emttra-

i cing nearly every article of Medicine
pow in use, together with Paints,

Oils,•Yarmshes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,.—
Bruheis of almost- every description, with an
endless variety of other articles, which I am de-
termined to sell at the VERY LOWEST prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlarsand others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the OLD. STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,and upon reasonable terms.

May 90
S. ELLIOTT,

Main street. Carlisle.
P CI V 11.2a.

Dry Goods and Groceries.y G. CARMONY desires to inform hie
tall • friends and the public that he has removed to the stand on North Hanover street lately
occupied by Chas Barnitz. and next door to
Haverstick's Drug and Book Store, where he
is determined to sell goods as low as any other
establishment in Carlisle or in the county. Hie
stock consists of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetta;
satin,cachmere. merino and silk Vestipgs; Me.
rinoes, Alpachas, Mous de Laines, Cachmeres,
French worked collars. kid gloves, silk fringes,gimps, flowers, thread laces-, &c. TICK.ING9at 6/ chit, calicoes 3 to 6+ cut, very cheap
muslins, hosiery, -Berlin and Cachmere gloves.
A large assortment of. BONNET RIBBONS,
very low,matin plain and figured Mantua, plain,
bared, striped and figured Also GROCERIES
and Y,HEENSWARE, such as Coffee, Tea,Sugar, Spices of all kinds, tobacco, Began,
crockery, glass and queenswere, rice, chocolate,starch, together with nunfeirotiscitheearticlea--Give him n call,

•Farmers ! Save Your Money.
CJAST IRON HORSP. POWERS for twok.) .three and four horses, made entirely of
ron,.so that you can leave it in the weather
without the least clanger of injury. Also,
Threshing Machines, Winnowing Mills, PlowsPlough Mouldboards, cutters' Points & Shearsconstantly on hand.. You willsave money, bycalling before purchasing elsewhere, .at „the
Foundry in East High Street, Carlisle Pa.

auirB3mos 1? GARDNER

A Purely Vegetable Medicine.W6lteuELL'S VEGETABLE REST°.
RATIVE PILLS nave

•

been gradually=but surely comoing into favor, among tjtellfirfi-as ofthis Country for some yearspast. heyhave done this entirely throuklt their greo worth
sea FAMILY MEDICINE. Agencies have
been appointed but no puffing and hurnbug such
as is resorted to by quacks to soil their medicine
has been done. The pills are °Bored tor sale
and have and willcontinue to be sold by all t Ireprincipal storekeepers... The prorietors claim
for their Medicine' the followingady.. ages o .r
all others—vizi They are PUREL V GE!TABLE. •They are CFRTAIN 6 0RATE. Their operation is

,1
PAIN. They can be uses withEQ ALEN.,B'EFIT by the YOUNGFST INFANTand OurSTRONGEST MAN—Their efficiencyKn.
very, Ague. Headaches. habitual' Costiveness,
Dyspepsia, CholerelVforbus, &a. has•beini pro.
ved upon thousands.' They nro a Certain Cdre.
r

•

foWorms. The proprietors possess a con*
cote from a gentleman in St. loniewho was 46116
red ofa:TAPE WORM, by the use of them,
TRY TRFM 'THFY WILE, NOT FAIL.Travelling agent for the State of Pennsylva-
nia—Ca/acmeP. AMET. For sale, price 25chi
a boxcontaining FIFTY-PIL LS. with full di-rections by the following agents in CumberlandCounty •

For sale by DRRAWLIN'S Carlisle,'Pe."?
Josern,ll. Hannosr,--Newvile. •

W D E HAYEB,—Shippensbnrn,..,..
S L SENTMAP;—Nowburg. • - •

A WEEKS domilProprietors; Laboratory, Na 141 Chestputatteet
Pniladelpbta, - •

January, 24th, .1849, • _• ' ,

ien ShfetingB, Bto.
THEsubscriber al viayibas on hand an assort.

' meat of wide 'Linen and 'Muslin. Shootings
Table,LinenarPillow Case Linene and MilitiaTowedings of all kinde,, with a ;variety 9Lartdes appertaining; to,Housekeeping. -je27 - . • '; • G HITHER:,

DAILY MXPAZIECt,THE, undersigned would roSpookfulty inform j.the .citisene of Caisle and the `'surrounding
'country that their ' ; ••• ; •••

EXPRESS' OARS TO &,‘ FROM PHILADELPHIA, = I.
milaPasti dailythrough Carlisle,

and '• 'balsas, `bales andpackages loftat Thcis.'Hor.;
bridge's; No. 278 Market • eireeti•Philadelphia,
intended MiliCarliale'and adjacent country, '•will
be'deliveted at Memo. J.&
house. Goods for 'express to Philadolasleft at • Rhoad'a 'Warehouse; will _nig withmeet:witliPrompt attention: •Cloode for eur
should b.S"so 'marked.' '

• •; ,•.•;!1' •;• •
, ..Thos. Borbridge; 278Maricci.'SL`,,,

J...& D.•Rhoarisi Carlisly:. • ' ;-,*'• •
'Patens.= easy freights •Ithen over:' 100 Mc'

50 eta per hundred. •.'•P aekage9;-25 and 50 soptes•inproportion:to:nise;;•••
'

• '; • :1•• •
'Ai thisie ir•now enterprise' , MtnritaslySoi

eetwonience and accommodation:of the °aliens'.of.Cumbesland ,county, ;
with ,the encouragement it ,deaerVest,

• • ' STUMBACCH,,:&;MeKkAII3OSr;-`, ;;i;9•i•,•1::-:).Propitettira;
„ .

;; ;Aroma of. very ArrHOOYcnow.on•hand
,liirprjeleva-L)411re,

;',lTHHAlliiitlarid-Eck,' Penitieboieuglt41ut tialPirelnatirtinao. Ornttaily. Oft,umberlanif count y,•irieekinited•by act of Aseembly, is novit; fallyOrganized, and in operatioirunder thy. nittpage-,ment or thefoliowing commissioners,viz :• ,
Gorgatt,-Michael, dock.-,Melchoir. Brenneman Christian, Stayman,Simon Oyster, iticob H. CooVer,•Lcwie HVertHenry Logan, ... Benjamin H Musser, JacobKirk, Samuel Prowell, JesepliWiekeisham.'tThe rates of insurance are as low and favora-ble as anyCompany of the-kind in the State.—Persons wishing to become members are invitedto snake application-lo the agents of the comps-nwho are willing to wait upori them at any

ftMUM sgtrlf.v*Alinta• . JACtiELLY; PH NRY LOGAN, Vice Prisident.iesident.
- . LEWIS "hen, Secretary.

• Alibikg.t. Obuturi, Trensuier..00t17:.i91.• . •
AGENTS.Cumberland county.—Rudolph Martin, NewCumberland, GB Herman,Kitigstown, HenryBearing, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore and,Charles Boll; Carlisle. Isaac Kinsey, Meehan-icshurg. Dr. 7, AM, Churchtown.Ew,ls

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn,'JohnBowman, Dillsburg, Peter Wolford, :Franklin,John'Smith, Esq., Washington, W S Picking;Dover, Daniel Raffeneberger, J W Craft.
Harrisburg.--rHouser & Leaman.
Members -of the Company having Policiesabout to expire can have them renewed by mak-ing qpplication to any of the agents.

INSTTRANCF.
The Girard•Life•basurance Annuity,

and Trust Company of Philadel-
phia.

Office No. 159"C'heitnut Sired, Capital $3OO-
- Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to -make Insurances on Lives
on the most favourable terms. receive and

execute Trusts, and receive Delmont] on Inte-
rest.

The Capital being paid up and invested, to.gather with accumulated premium fund, affords
a PERFECT SECURITY to the insured. The pre•mium mph° paid in yearly, halt yearly, or
quarterly iniy me nts.Tho Costliany add a BONUS at stated to•rlods to the insurances for life.. This plain o
insurance is the moat approved of, and is more
generally in use, than any other in Great Bri-tain, (where the subject is best understood by
the peonlp. and where they have had the long.
est experience,) as appears from the fact, that
out of 117 Life Insurance Companies there, of
Itkinds, 87 are op this plan.
The first BONUS vas appropriated in De-

c,emberz 1844. amounting to 10 per cent. on the
sum insured under the oldest polices; to fit per
cent., 7i per cent., &c, 84.c.,0n others, in pro-
portion to the time of standing, making att adr
&Oen of $100; 4187.50; $75, &e., Fge. to every
$l,OOO, originally insured, which is an average
'of more than 50 per cent on the premiums paid,
and without increasing the annual payment to
the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen
by the following examples from the life lubit•
ranee Register of the Company, thus:

Pamphlets. c.
and explanation:
plication, and fur
the office, gratis
dressed- to the Pr:

JNO F JAMES
m2'49ly

The_ Franklin Fire Insurance Com
pany of Philadelphia.

FFICE, No. 163 i Chesnut street, near FiftO Went.
DIRECT 0R.5.1

Charles N. Bancker
Thomas Hart

GeOrge W. Rtcharde
Mordecai D. Lewis-

Tobias Wagner Adolphe E.'Borie
Samuel Grant
Jacoh:R. Smith

David S. Brown
Morris Patterson'

, Continue to make-insurance peretual, or limi-
ted, on eyory description of property in town;arid
country, at rates as low as are consistent 'with
security. -I'he companyhaye reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital and pre-
miums, safely invested, afford ample protection
tc the insured.erne Immo of Alm company on Januaiy tat
1848, as publishedagmeablv to an pet of Assem
bly, were as follows, viz

Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary Loans
Stocks
Cash on hand and in hands of

agems,

$890,558 65
108,158 90
124.459 00
51,563 25

35,37 Q 28
$1,220,097 67

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteei
ears, they have paid upwards ofONE rctra,ton

TWO HUNERED THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses by fire
therebraflording evidence of the advantages o
ineutance, as well as the ability and dispositim
to meet with promptness, all liabilities:

CHARLES N.BANCKER, Pres't.
CHAS. G. Benenuit, See'. feb 2

_The FlAbscriber is agent for
For Carlisle and its vicinity.
nein:ease either by mail or
romptly attended to. W.

the above company
All applications for
personally, will be
D. SEYMOUR.

Hogs Embrocation for Horses.
THIS valuable EMBBO-

C% CATION will cure Sprains.
Bruises, Cuts, GallsAwell.

*
alma," ing, Rheumatism.and all

Tr" , • complaints which require an
external remedy. It gives immediate relief to
the Scratches. amithe incident to Horses having
white feet and noses, produced thr the St. John
.Wort. It is also highly useful 4r/blazing stiff-
ness, of the Tendons and Joints and produces

beneficial effects in cracked heels, brought on
by high feeding, splints,sprains. This Eninßo-
DATION is recomended to Farmers, Farriers,

Keepers of Livery Stables, and private gentle-
men owning. Horses, and' should be constantly
kept in their stables.- The GENUINE arti-
cle Is prepared only by W. MARSHALL, No 302
Race at. Philadelphia. And for sale wholesale
and retail at DR. RA WLINS'IDrug Store W
Main street, Carlisle.figas ,

March 11-Iy.

Extensive F!ivnit,nre Rooms.
ITAOOII' rzrriva,

.vjgrOU,LD respectfully call the attention of
House-keepers and fhb public to the ex.

tin 0 stock ofsplendid FURNITURE, incluo
ding Sofas,.Wardrobes, Centre
and otherTables, Dressing and
'Plain Buren" and.everxvarie

• ... ty of Cabinet-ware and(.hairs,
'which he his now on Mind at his N E W
R OMS; on Louther street, near the.corner of
Non anover 'street, in the rear of Powell &

Co.'s s ore.
'He is dent that the superior finish of the

workmanship, and elegance of etylp, in which
his articles. aro got upi. .together with their
cloarnEss, Will recommend them to every per.
eon wanting Furniture. lie has alsomade ar
rangemente . for manifacturingand. keeping's
constant supply of every article in hisline, both
plain and ornamental, elegant anCustiful, at
prices which cannot fail to suitpurChasers. Ho
wonitrearnestly,iniite parsons are about to,
continence house,keeping,.'tk.ball. and:i.otamine
his present elegant stock, to Whichlior Will -con-
stantly Make additions themerest 'tind most
Modern styleti. - , ,

COFFINS ritidelto•oideritti:Ant shortest no•
ice, for towh anticountry,

Carlisle.' Julie 13, 1848.11, I , !my
pl-. The "late Rita of Jacob,Fetter el Son

having .bean diesolvod; JtailAt..-Fetter; er.: will
carrj,,ort the'business as above.,

Elegant New Goode.'
St.hNeera..y 1r .aonr ok ,.. wG.tio4lF,neIic,! S,,iLu.the.,1...n. 11.,e eaBe..BA aGro L oraYo.f. '

man ah64•ll3ll° ẁ"rr' '''L.O.f.Sde ,Cutlery, in=• An elegefif 'AiiMI: Mtn .

bcl oudtiungngtheo,ar nu di i
m 'llianufaildure.'' ',- ''.

Penlc vas . Scissors,' of the
Arner cart

A large: arietkoforoamentalWiridarI vor p nri dsiand, kip Screens of every,style ande
emu •A, •,• . 4 f i: as Violina, Aceov.Mislaid Instruments, sue

I trq,Tuning.Forksdebna,-Flutes, Fifes , Flageo e, .. rices'rwith Violin strings;allbridges,&airti,avtem,npz, bags,A large variety of. Baskets,
B Shea' or eftkindsWhips, mines;:dopr. :mita,' .ru

~ ~,,.,,.n. ,x.,...,1:at every,price..-; , , • ,4„.;, powdery,tol4,..article llafo er aß iliceo gr leSAtrep ap lasaye lli‘ino liiii,to,t.. oll l47-anything in•use,;foll!ring--74.74 .-',/ • "' '•to raters', die.;,: 25-etakill eotiintito,,.. ~ T 1cotes,: Sosprip,/,'.ittillinagirmiEjlkseertmentfor the', hairi•a:llolV,Allikc! owcitiffik„er 'Roussel_from The; Celebritiod:d.lll,4l•l4gB;':',• -.•' ", ' '••' "'

..julde.klauelan.ko,,ih,i."^&iiiesita)Vid''•rlllo.er.
•,. 'Tooth -.Bru stiesi:..23%es,frpenes, with . anIlan BrusherWirlo•Mink-end•Fueeful,Ftivinnainerable;:llS.. = -liven; WeiroPelidi4,ll/1deskorok..kinds .17, :

_,.. imdBook:Mori.*foe WO-03#q/lUSTFILAVtigr

3110uKante'740inPaniti.

_f_qjigy.Bonn!3__or Arrtountof.Policyle
'lpsured Addition Bonus payable a

the party's decease
No 58 81,000 csloo.oo 81,100.00'11

88 2,500 250.00 .2,750.00 N
205 4,500 400•00 4,400.001
276 C2,500 1175 .00 2'175'00:1
333 5,000 '437'50 5'437'00 3

ntaining the table of rates
of the subject,;,. forms of ap

her information con he had at
in person or by letter, ad

.sidentor Actuary. -
RICHARDS, President.
Actuary

f '
'

Phia,
k STORE

Carlisleand ite'vicinity•for ibeir,lncreased Custom,-'we again 'request -their'-Aomplinyto view ourlargeOntteplondld•nesortinonvol--,, ' -
•

Chinavelass dk 4:Weenstaare,•Dininir Sets,Tea Sots, Toilet Sets,,and single-pieces; either of Glaa! Chin*, or,Ehope Ware,sold•in quantitieb to suit!puirehaseta,lorlesit thanThey chbe had elsewhereln- tact •at lessthan WM-,esale-Prices. AMERICAN AND'ENGLISH BRITANNIA-:IIIETAL GOODSin greatervprio_ty than overbofore offered myihe city: • ...F.A.B:C Y ,CHINAIti great varitvery cheap. .

city
would invite any mien visiting thecity to call. and see tni—theY will At least bopleased to walk around our beautirul•sTore, andto view the 'finest China and the cheapest the"world produces. Very respectfully "v",:TYNDALE & MITCHELL, '

No. 219 Chesnut Street.
sept26'49ly •

-
.CARPETS - .AND OIL CLOTHS, • \

AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP WAREHOUSE, PHIL'A,PERSONS who rish to get good bargains,in CARPETS;.OR GIL CLOTHS, ei•ther wholesale or reteovilLdo cell to cal l onhe subscriber, es liMftpoittes 'in his present'Mention are very light, he is-enabled and de-termined to sell at the lowest prices in tbe city.Ho offers for this reason nn excellent assort-mdnt of
Splpudid Imperinl, three plylBenutiful Superior 1ngra.....:Fine and Medium •do }CARPETS.
Entry and Stair of allkin e, .
4nd List, Cotton and Eng,
And OIL CLOTHS from 2 to 14 feet wide,

for Rooms, Halls, &e..with a great vatietv. oflow priced Ingrain Carpets front2o to 20 cents,end Stair and Entry Carpets from 10 t0.20 els.per yard. Aloe, Matmigs, Rugs, Floor Cloth,
Stair Rods, &c. H H ELDRIOE,

No. 41 STRAWBERRY Street, one, door
above Chesnut, near Second, Philadel-phia, • - • [aug29 3m

SPRUCE STREET CABINET WAREROOMS
4, No.' 119 Spruce et. 101oUr'Ztli,

•

CONSTANTLY. on hanilti,large assort-
ment.of superior.Walnut -die.-IVlahogazirrnriiitnre:,manufactured in the best manner, of modern

style, and at moderate prices,.embracing_Sofas, Parlor Chairs ,Wardrobes, ' RockintChturstDressing Bureaus, Tete-a•Tetes,French Bedsteads, 'Centre and Pier Tables
High Post Bedetds Wash Stands,
Bat Racks, 'Secretaries,

, Extension Tables; &c.
"'Every 'article is, made of the best material
and workmanship, and- warranted. •

ongBly T & 7,1 HENREES.
0-All goods bought at this eitablishmentpacked under the immediate superintendence of

the proprietorifoitd•sent•ftee lof charge to ary
part of +be city: • .

TEA VITARZ2OI7I3E,
ALlnDerftoilltK nie'tlre Neto.. IllfltVAP7l7l.

-this •

invites the'attention 'of the trade: 4
200 half chests Yining Ilyson Teo.

' 100 . do Gunpowder do.
100 do - Imperial • do.
20 do finest Compan y Hyson Ten.
20 poses, each containing -4 13 1b boxes finest

Curionte.:Youpg Hyson..
20 cases finest Curious Gunpowder.

00 do do Imperial,.
-200 half chests finest Chelan Powchong.100 do' Ningyong Powcbong.30 do veil finest Oolong.7100 do --

- second quarity.l •
100 , Nhagyoug-do.
50 chests English Uongou.

100 hf. do do do,
25 chests Padre_So_uchong.
25 do fine Mohea do.

1500 pounds prime Company-/Nutmees.
These Teas hove been selected by D. R.with grebe core Irons the various late argon,and will Ito found to fully sustain the high andunrivalled reputation which this, establishmenthos enjoyed for the last forty_years, and hisprices, as heretofore, will be found as low as at

any house hi the United Stoles. roue 22 3m
Fancy Fait, ,Mulb, Boas & Tippets
la-AVID, H.SOLI,S, (successor to Solie,Brothers,) Importer and Manufacrurer of
every description of FURS. havingjust re.turned from Europe with a SELECT STOCKOF FURS, isno* manufacturing them in verysuperior style. and trimming them io the most
.elegant Manner, and would invite the attentionof MERCHAtITS and OTHERS, to his su.perior and extensive assortment, which' es heMANUFACTURES' as well IMPORTS, heis entVad to orefar such prices as few house;
in the7.lr.ited States &n compete with.

DAVID H SOLIS,86 Arch (Mulberry) Street,6 doors below Sti at.lgrNext to Loudon & Co's. Family Medi-cine Store.. ~

Philadelphia, hug 15 6g).Store always closed on Saturdays.highest 'Cash price paid for Shippino Furs
MI

Blind paufactory..
HCLARK, .Yenitinn Blind Manufacturer.sign of the'GOLDEN EAGLE, No.1.39 and 14, Solith'Secand Street,below DockStreet. PH ILADELPH7A. .Keeps always onhand a large and fashionable' ' assortment ofWIDE and NARROW SLAT WINDOWBLINDS, manfactured in the best manner, ofthe best materials, and it the lowest cash prices
Having refitted andzenlarged4his establishmenthe is prepared to complete orders toany nmon ntAt the shortie! notice.;.. Constantly on hand on
assortment of MAHOGANY FURNITUREof every variety manufactured expressly for hieown sales; and purchasers' may therefore relyon n good article.

10-Open 'in the evening,:
* *Orders from a distance packed. carefullyand free ofporterage...to any part Of Ihecite. rattels iY7 '• i. CLARK.

N. 0. reA.WRIMITC33.
Agentfor the sale ofSolithwcirth

Co's Writing Papers. Wareh,onse,, No. 3
Minor St., Philadelphia.
100 CASES ofthe above..supertor'Pa-

pore now in storoonfd;forsaleto`the
trade at the lowest market prides, Consisting in
part of—

Fine thick Flat capa,.l2, 14,15 and 15 Iba.,
blue and white. ,

•Superfine;Medium and-Demi Writings, blue
and white.

Extra -super and superfine Folio, ,Poste, blueand white; plain and ruled.' H; •
Superfine:Commercial Posts, bliie and.Whitoplain and ruled. •
Extra super Linen Note Pcrers, plan and

gilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long an BroadSuperfine andfine Counting House C s andPosts;,blue and white,
'Extra super CongressCaps and;llettarifand ruled, blue and white. , •
Extra super Congress.Caps arid Leiters, gilt:
Superfine Sermon Caps and Pcniteo4T:Superfine blue Linen thin Letter5.'4,,,,,,..-' 1,Extra super Both Posts; blue tind'white, 'plumand ruled. ,
Embroidered NotePapers, andEtivolcipstmi:
"Lawyer's" Brief<Papere. , ,
Superfine and fine Caps 'and Posts,'rtiled

plain, blue end white, various qualities and
Alsci,"1000 leanis 'White and-asserted' ShooPapers,'Donnet Boards, 'White and assorted.

Tissue; Tep,Wiapping. Envelope, awned 451.
blue Mediums,: Cap Wrappers, Hardware Pa-pers,-

CARLISLE FOUNDRY:& MACHINE SHOP
THE-eubscribercconiinnes,,thwinaittifilinie

of CASTINGS, at his.Faundry,inAgh saw.
and havingnow n' hand a' full .aelorinsent of; •
.Patlerns,:. tit'Prepared .Ito furnish YlalGlando'dt '
litaN AND • BRASS' CASTMOS.4O.-atebest style ,and and at the shakiest , notiee:, Be
has now on hand'irlarne:aseorimeni
ings,such as'Ociiii:chielleis;.Mill Castings and
Gudgeons, Plough castinge2ePaints,,Shcars:and.`•
C titterif,'Wegon,arid eolith fives, cellar grates
Oven. Doom.. Cooking;Ten-platoand:, Coal, ,Stoves:: 'He; oleo

anCrepairs GARS, Threshing.':g!,..4kaltifiesnnd Horsell'on,era:',nrith
other',kind of Machinery, ailhdSheri': ••

. test notice.. 014.-Iren, Brass and:pepper token
In; ror 'l4rllaving,parchased
it'll of.Reanyidg'.oo.'s Patterns; personswishing
1;m:110e-them m!!!'iMPilhern'te•my shop:.
r, otos, • • ....I"I.43tARDNER.

Step'
.skansoitinefit

' 'RIBBONS, foetrlianiing.,Dreaaei;;I,t'oAlentlgelly new,: atyler AlscW=handeadadheck•'sod Ito!oot,Ribbone.;, ;Call and'pat, iltern;.!Vs
•,,"a'apt26.,, . 0• .IW-,IIITNER6 .'" •

- UST:ree'eliid a fartheroppyly.o,..(ZRlnVdc:"..Blue VHITNR.IL,'

,i ,.,ki, ~,.M el..HEedbioriber b ' •`-' ,, 040'p ,'I• -•

"594t`kiii* ob- °IN tot!ece vet,iiiiiait ' ~:

A~,i,,,A,,..ii. ntre!sr*buii. ficit ii,ettx 4 ,,
,,, 1,

If I,;ieioti:p;l:liinnoetl'irar,.,,lll), . idituaird,l'f°'' I-: ~,, A,i,:;,1 '-',.„i.v,,,,v,..i1twhkiciii, if1L'4,,%:,,

. 574:z1141544.'?L,-r '9 '''''"-' 4l ' '''' - tcl' ''0,/44,40. or .•,,


